List of URLs

Chapter 1 Provision Office 365

https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Domains-FAQ-1272bad0-4bd4-4796-8005-67d6fb3afc5a

https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Assigning-admin-roles-eac4d046-1afd-4f1a-85fc-8219c79e1504


https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Resolve-license-conflicts-796f7eda-b1f8-479a-a6ee-bd9226ca47ec


https://support.office.com/en-in/article/Verify-your-domain-in-Office-365-6383f56d-3d09-4dcb-9b41-b5f5a5ef6d11

https://support.office.com/en-gb/article/Change-nameservers-to-Office-365-a46bec33-2c78-4f45-a96c-64b2a5bae22


Chapter 2: Plan and implement networking and security in Office 365

https://support.office.com/en-in/article/External-Domain-Name-System-records-for-Office-365-c0531a6f-9e25-4f2d-ad0e-a70bfe099ac0

https://support.office.com/en-in/article/External-Domain-Name-System-records-for-Office-365-c0531a6f-9e25-4f2d-ad0e-a70bfe099ac0

https://support.office.microsoft.com/en-us/article/Set-up-your-network-for-Skype-for-Business-Online-81fa5e16-418d-4698-a5f0-e666211c5c66

https://support.office.com/en-in/article/External-Domain-Name-System-records-for-Office-365-c0531a6f-9e25-4f2d-ad0e-a70bfe099ac0


https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Set-up-email-in-Outlook-2007-1cf5c44a-43c1-4332-bb54-0d7545322cc0

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/information-protection/understand-explore/aka

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/information-protection/deploy-use/activate-service

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/information-protection/deploy-use/configure-applications


https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/information-protection/deploy-use/create-template

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/information-protection/deploy-use/administer-powershell


https://support.office.microsoft.com/en-us/article/Partners-Offer-delegated-administration-26530dc0-ebba-415b-86b1-b55bc06b073e
Chapter 3: Manage cloud identities
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/active-directory-passwords-policy
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/About-the-SharePoint-Online-admin-role-f08144d5-9d50-4922-8e77-4e1a27b40705

Chapter 4: Implement and manage identities by using Azure AD Connect
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/connect/active-directory-aadconnect
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/kb/2619062
Chapter 5: Implement and manage federated identities single sign on


Chapter 6: Monitor and troubleshoot Office 365 availability and usage


https://support.office.com/client/Office-activations-87c24ae2-82e0-4d1e-be01-c3bcc3f18c60

https://support.office.com/client/Active-Users-fc1cf1d0-cd84-43fd-adb7-a4c4dfaf8112d

https://support.office.com/client/Office-365-groups-a27f1a99-3557-4f85-9560-a28e3d822a40

https://support.office.com/client/Email-activity-1cbe2c00-ca65-4f89-9663-1bbfa58ebe44

https://support.office.com/client/Email-apps-usage-c2ce12a2-934f-4ddd-ba65-49b02be4703d

https://support.office.com/client/OneDrive-for-Business-user-activity-8bbe4bf8-221b-46d6-99a5-2fb3c8e9f9353
https://support.office.com/client/OneDrive-for-Business-usage-0de3b312-c4e8-4e4b-a02d-32b2f726a680
https://support.office.com/client/Skype-for-Business-Online-activity-8cb2eb2-1194-4fd7-b1ee-9f9287c82424
https://support.office.com/client/Skype-for-Business-Online-peertopeer-activity-d3b2d569-4ee9-44b8-92bf-d518142f0713
https://support.office.com/client/Skype-for-Business-Online-conference-organized-activity-03a255d4-0e1d-4b24-b73d-7a62fae36254
https://support.office.com/client/Skype-for-Business-Online-conference-participant-activity-c3c89995-65dd-4715-9e38-bb244c742c6b
https://support.office.com/client/Skype-for-Business-clients-used-b9019c36-034f-40c7-ach0-c2a0400b03c3
https://support.office.com/client/SharePoint-activity-a91c958f-1279-499d-9959-12f0de08dc8f
https://support.office.com/client/SharePoint-site-usage-4ecfb843-e5d5-46d4-8b6f-7ed512a9b213
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/View-the-status-of-your-services-932ad3ad-533c-418a-b938-6e44e8bc33b0
https://diagnostics.outlook.com/#/?env=ExRCA